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Mr. and- Mrs.ý Charles, Driver, 423
Abbotsford road, Kenilworth, and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Royce, also
of Kenilworth, will entertain at a
cocktail party on Friday, December
7, at the Driver homne, preceding the
Kenilworth club dinner dance..

-o0
M ts. C. C. Carnaban, 700 Central

avenue, will. entertain the, East End
circle of St. Augustine's cbuirch on
Friday, November 23.
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lbClled fer and Delly-
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nie CO.OP
Orrlmgton Motel BIg.

Evauuton

Books You and Your
Friends Will Enjoy
From Our Modern

RENTAIL IBRARY
Fiction, non-fiction, mysteries! The
very newest and Iatest . .. all the
books you hear discussed. OnIy 3c
a day .. minimum charge of 10c.

Book Secion-Street Floor

WIEROLDT'S
-EVANSTON

BooksWortlîRea ding
THE PHANTOM CR0 WN.
The Story of Maximilian and
Carlota of Mexico, by Rertito
Harding

$3.50
MAXIMILIAN - EMPEROR
0F MEXiCO, by José Luis
Diasio

'$3.
THÉ.FMP.EROR WHO
WQIVL NOT GO MADe
Story of Franz Joaef of Austris,

by Cha rles rLayng.

$2150
FLORIAN. Tale of the Horses
for Pranz Josef'. Court, by Felix

Salicu

$2,50
CRANDq.LER'S
Fountain Square Evanston
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Lisis Four New Books
for School Children;

Twin' SI'ory Included
By Grace Gayton

TELL THEM AGAIN TALES. By Mar-
garet Baker. Illustrated 'by the author.
Dodd, Mead comnpany.
Eigbteen short stories, which tel

of sucb interesting tbings as wby
tbe guinea pig's.,tail is short, wbat
really bappeiled to Cinderella's sisters
and bow to waken a king. Line draw-
ings and silhouettes.
SPANISH TWINS. By Lucy Fltch Per-

kins. Hloughten Mifflin.
On the slope of a bigb bill in south-

ern Spain stands a rambling old inn,
.Tbe Crown and Castle. In tbis inn,
a long time ago, lived twin boys,
wbose naines were Carlos and Fe-
lippe. W.itb tbem lived Dona Marie,
the boys' aunt, Rosa, 'tbe yellow-
haired Galician maid,. Diego, wbo
drove the mules and played the gui-
tar, Cbica, tbe donkey, Sanchô, tbe
dog, and Don Belicoso, tbe rooster
that loved to figlit. Around tbose in-
teresting cbaracters Mrs. Perkins bas
woven a story of bumor and adven-
ture, ricb with tbe'spirit of Spain.
UNDERSTAND BETSY. Play taken

from story by same name) By Sarah
W. Cleghorn. ITarcourt
Tbe famous story of the little girl

wbo was. too well "understood" by
ber loving' relatives and b ow sbe
recovered f rom it, is now available
for tbe first time in tbe form of a
play. AIl tbe humor and cbarm of
the original story bave been pre-
served in tbis adaptation while the
dramatic efforts have been skillfully
contrived.

Dorotby danfield bas written a
foreword.
INVINCIBLE LOUISA. By Cornelia

Meigs. (Newberry medal for 1934)
Little, Brown, and company
Tbis in the story -of the author

of "Little Women." Here a complete
account of tbe life of Louisa May
Alcott is given. Vivid descriptions of
ber acting in bier own play in tbe
barn behind the Concord borne will
be enjoyed by ail readers. We, see
Loutisa, who was taugbt by ber father,
engaged in the task of teacbing small
children, writing little flower stor-
ies for tbe benefit of Emerson's
daugliter, nursing Union soldiers in
a Georgetown hospital until she be-
came seriously ill. We see ber again
visiting Europe as companion to an
invalid girl. Sbe meets Laurie in
Switzerland. Tben comes the writ-
ing of. "Little Women,"' in an en-
deavor to belp support* the family,
and finally, the success of tbe book
for wbicb she is famous and univer-
sally beloved.

Life of-the Navajo
.Spier Woman: A story of Navajo

Weavers and Chanters is the story of
Dr. Gladys Reichard's'four summers
witb a Navajo family in Arizona, of
bow she learned té spin, to collect
plants for dyeing, to wasb and dye.
the wool, and to weave the beautiful
Navajo rugs.

SShe tells much regarding tbechar-
acter'ofthe Navajs-their integrity,
bospitality, kindness, courage - a nd
tbeir 'customs and arts, especially.
their weaving, sandpainting and sing-
ing.

Navajo women neyer, "6see" their
sons-in-law. Only wben a girl's bus-.
band leaves tbe bouse, does bier motb-
er corne in for a visit, as Gladys Reichi-
ard explains in ber book about these
Indians of tbe Soutbwest.

Spider Wornatt was published on.
October 30. It is illustrated witb a
number of photograplis of Dr. Reicb-

1ard's Navajo friends.

Sean O'Cas.y Piy'
l'o Openi in New York

Sean O'Casey, Irisb playwrigbt and
poet, bas corne to America for the
opening of bis latest play, W~ithiit the
Gates: A Play of Four Scenes in a
London Park.

The opening is, scbeduled for Oc-
tober 22 at the National theatre, in
New York, and among tbe cast of
seventy are Lillian Gish, Bramwell
Fletcher, Moffat jolinston, and Mary
Morris.

.George jean Nathan, writing ini Vait-
ity Faiir, calîs O'Casey "the on1e out-
standing genius among the younger
dramatists of Europe" and describes
Withii» the Gates as "one of the finest
and most thrillingly beautiful pieces of
dramatic writing" that have corne to
bis attention in some years.

A new volume of O'Casey's work
entitled Wi;idfalls: Sto ries. Poins,
and P!wys will be publishied on1 Oc-
tober' 16. In the preface to this
volume Mr. O'Casey says: " girl's
fair face and charm of manner lured
me from banging around under tbe
Irish tricolor -and the red banner
of Labor, and first forced my feet
in tbe way that led to a fuller under-
standing of literature and Art . .-
Her influence appears in aIl written
in tbe section wbich 1 have called the
'First Faîl.'

"Teverses in the section called
'Second Faîl' were written in recent
years, and1 the three short stories
were an effort to get'rid of sorne of
the bitterness that swept into me
wIen tbe Abbey Theatre rejected
The Silver Tassie. Tbe two one-
act sketches were written when funds
were low, to bring in a littie money,
but no attempt was made to market
them, -and so they shiver among the
unemployed."

Mr. O'Casey's published plays in-
clude Juno and the Pavcock, The
Shadoz' of a Guelinan, The Silver
Ta.ssie. The' PIorgh aîd thie Stars.
and Wfithin the Gates.

Advenfure Book Depcts
Life in the Orient

THE VALLEYS 0F THE ASSASSINS.
By Freya Stark. With 24 illustrations
and 6 inaps.
More than an adventure story, for

it combines witb spirited narrative a
penetrating bumor, a keen compre-
bension of tbe people and unusual
literary style. The author is already
famous as an explorer; this book
sbould earn ber new bonors as a
writer.

Chapter 1. A F4ortnight in N. W.
Luristan.

Chapter 2. The Hidden Treasure. The
Coolies of Bagdad - The Treasure -
The Waterless Hilis-Thbe Law of Hos-
pltality. The Great Mountain - The
Nlght in Garua-The Defile of the Un-
believer-The City of the Larti-The
Valley of the Hindimini-The Graves of
the Beni Parwar--Capture-A Mild Af-
fair wlth Bandits-The Forests of Aftab
-The Government of Pusht-l-Kug-The

Way to Mandali-The Gangir Valley.
Chapter 3. A Journey to. the Valley,

of the Assassins.
1Chapter 4. The Assassins' Castle of

Lamniasar.
Chapter 5. The Throne of Solornon.

SItt Zelnabar's Tomb-A Doctor ln Ala-
rnut-Llfe ln the, Village-Three Wed-
dings - The Master of Floclks - The
Throne of Solomon-Shepherds f rom the9
Jungle-Kalar Dashi7-The Site of Kalar
-Lahu-Nighit in the Chalus Valley-
The Squire of Bijeno-The Pass of
SIoles Into TaIaghan--The Upper Shah
Rud.

"Miss Stark. bas given us a gem,
brilliant and full of color. She dis-
plays a comprehension of Eastern1
mind and character, their aspirations,1
intricacies and simplicity, wbicb com-4
bined with a vivid power of des-
cription is at once botb valuable and

Nofed Poet l'o G1ve
Lecture in Chicago

Friday, November 30
Robert Hillyer, winner of the 1934

Pulitzer Poetry Prize, is making bis
initial appearance in Chicago under
the auspices of Chicago Teachers col-
lege, at the Chicago Woman's Club
theater, on the evening of November
30. Mr. I-illyer will read selections
from his own poetry and comment
on them. Tickets may be had in
advance* at tbe Chicago. Teachers
college, 504 Wrightwood avenue, or
on the evening of the reading at
the theater.

Robert Hillyer was graduated froni
Harvard with the class of 1917. and
served overseas throughout the WVar.
When hie returned to America, lie
became an instructor in English Lit-
erature at Trinity College, Hartford.
Conn. His keen critical sense earined
for him a two-year fellowship ,ini
Denmark under the American-Scand-
inavian Foundation. He prepared. as
a resuit of this, the only English
anthology of great Danisb poetry.
Trinity awarded him an bonorarv
M. A. degree in recognition of this
work. He was.soon called to Harv-ard
where he became a member of the
Freshman' Englisb Department, of
wbich lie is now chairman. He holds
a similai' position at Radcliffe.. He
also teaches the famousý "English
Five" course in.the Harvard Grad-.
uate School. This is a course in
writing, which has helped produce
many of our great American authors,
and bas been conducted by such nmex
as Bliss Perry, Dean Briggs. and
Barrett Xendell.

Mr. Hillyer is extemely popular
with undergraduates at Harvard
today and bas the opportunit y every
year to lecture on the basic priii-
ciples of English composition to the
entire fresbman class. He is in con-
stant demand througbout New Eng-
land for bis poetry reading, an(] is
President of tbe New England Poetry,
society. He also instructs during the
summer at the Bread Loaf Scliool
of Creative Writing, in Vermont.

Wbule in Chicago be will be the
guest of bonor at the monthly tea of
the Corden club on tbe afternoon
of November 30. He will be glad aiter
bis reading to autograpb copies of
bis book-Collected Poeins of Roiert
Hillyer.

Mr. Hillyer is a particularly' inter-
estingý literary figure at this time,
since, despite bis comparative youth,
lie believes thorougbly in the def-
mnite critical principles set up .by the
true classicists.,

To bim a successful piece of art
must be a piece of ordered beauty.
He is extremely painstaking in, bis
own work, but in none of bis poetry
are there evidences of stiltedness or
priggishness. In otber words, -lie pre-
fers beauty plain to beauty varnisbed.-
It is hoped that Chicago will give bimn
a rousing reception.

char ming."- Admnirai Sir William
Goodenougli, president of the Royal
Geographical society.

"She bas ail tbe qualities-humo.r,'
courage, endurance, kinidness,- grav ity,
an eye for beauty, and a wicked and
salty capacity for amusement." The
Observer.

Percy Cutier and bisson, Bob, 207
Woodstock avenue, Kenilwortb, re,
turned Tuesday f r o m Princeton
where they spent the weekend with
Gordon Cutier wbo is a junior tbere.
Tbey ail attended tbe Princeton-
Yale game.
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